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Notts Police facing a
£2.38m real-terms cut

More local news overleaf

Police in Nottinghamshire are facing real-
term cuts of £2.38 million this year, the
Liberal Democrats have revealed.

The government recently announced that core
funding for police budgets will remain exactly the
same as last year. Taking into account inflation, this
means Nottinghamshire Police will face a real-term
cut of £2.38 million in the new financial year.

The additional £270 million of funding the
government claims to be investing in the police
nationally depends entirely on local Police & Crime
Commissioners raising the police council tax in their
areas, which the Liberal Democrats have branded a

"stealth  tax rise."

Country Park  Access

Shearing Hill Youth Centre
The Trustees of the Youth Club have put the
disused youth centre up for sale with a view to
using any sales money for youth projects in the
local area.

Meanwhile a group has recently been set up to
explore the possibility of retaining the centre for
community use. We have been asked to provide
details of this group which we are happy to do. The
group is called Friends of Gedling Station and is
keen to preserve the building - prior to being a
youth centre it was Gedling Railway Station. If you
are interested in finding out more about this
group go to their website at:
www.gedlingstation.weebly.com or email
fogs.getintouch@gmail.com

Above: Martin  at the entrance to
the footpath at Lambley Lane Rec
that leads to the Country Park

In our previous Focus we reported concerns that
during the building work for the Gedling Access
Road (GAR) it might be impossible to access the
Country Park from Lambley Lane Recreation
Ground.

A Liberal Democrat councillor raised this at a
Borough Council meeting in November and was
given an undertaking from the council that it

“would do all in its power” to have a designated
access point onto the country park from the
recreation ground.  At the same time it was
acknowledged that due to the logistics of building
the GAR on the land between the country park and
the recreation ground it may be that on some
occasions the access point would have to be
blocked off.

As we go to press the footpath near to the lower
lagoons  remains re-directed due to preliminary
drainage works associated with the GAR.  Once the
GAR is completed a footpath will be located at the
edge of the recreation ground and there will be a
crossing point near to the new colliery housing
development onto the country park.


